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Student —Echoes
What are your
plans for Spring
Break?

"Ye shall know the truth"

Foote prepares for new
presidential challenges
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor

Brian Eiserloh, freshman
'Tm going home and going
to sleep - for 216 hours."

Issue Twenty

Excited, relieved and tired were
the words Joe Foote, student body
president elect, used to descibe how
he felt after learning he had won the
election.
Of the 799 votes cast, Foote
received 644, defeating his opponent
Brent Peters.

Joe Foote

With die election behind, Foote
is now beginning to work toward
next year. With the help of current
president Michael Hammond, plans
now are being made for next year's
executive cabinet, goals and budget
Foote wants to continue to be
accessible to the student body and
also be prepared to deal with new
situations that will arise in the next
year.
"I want to develop a strong line
of communication between the
student government here and the
student government in Fort Wayne,"
he said.
"I want to thank everyone that
helped out on the campaign. I am
extremely grateful to them," he said.
"I also want to thank everyone who
took time to vote and be part of the
election process."

Youth Conference to 'Start the Fire'
Kristine Dyck, junior
"Going to Guatemala
with TWO ... to build
things."

%tl
Doug Woodward, senior
"I am planning an
adventurous six-day
backpacking trip through
the Ozarks."

Shanda Kammerer, senior
'Planning my wedding!"
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by Jill MacLeish
campus editor
"Start the Fire" is the theme for
Youth Conference weekend, April
24-26.
The weekend, a Taylor tradition
for over forty years, is a Taylor
World Outreach ministry to high
school kids from all around the
country.
"We want to influence or have
them (high school students) see that
being a Christian isn't boring. It's
exciting," said junior Lisa Peterson,
co-director for Youth Conference.
Charlie Scandlyn, director for
student ministries for Menb Park
Presbyterian Church, California, is
the featured speaker for the
weekend. He worked for Youth for
Christ for 13 years and was national
director from November 1989 to
May 1991.
Scandlyn received the National
Presidents Award for Outstanding
Achievement in Youth for Christ in
1987. "He's a real excitable, fun
kind of guy," said senior Dan
Burden, co-director for Youth
Conference.
Russ Hollingsworth, staff
songwriter and recording artist for
Word Records, will provide the
special music for the weekend,
including a concert at 9 p.m.
Saturday, April 25.
"One thing that will make
Youth Conference different is that

Russ Hollingsworth will be here all
weekend," Burden said. "We hope
this will develop a rapport between
photo by Drake LMngslon
him and the students." In past years,
the guest artists came only for their NATURE'S ICE SCULPTURE-Wednesdays ice storm left Taylor's
campus, along with most of North Central Indiana, a city of ice for
concert night
David Dean, comedian from the last day of winter. Trees, buildings, cars, and any exposed
became covered with nearly an inch of ice before the storm
See Youth, object
ended.
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Election Results

• Senior
Chris Balkema
Steve Roggenbanm
Lisa Peterson
Matt Fisher

• Junior
Norman Yatooma
Brian Hoover
Holly Famey
Sharon Delp

• Sophomore
Scott Giordano
Alex Patterson
HoOlie Shearer
Eric Marcotte

Positions to be
filled:
Commuter
Fairlane
West Village
English (one more)
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Band, Sounds to tour Midwest, South during break
arrangements such as 'Fanfare and
Hymn: A Mighty Fortress" and
by Michael Hammond
more contemporary compositions
Activities Council, Student Services,
student body president
Leadership Services and Press
The Symphonic Band and such as "Do Not Go Gentle Into
After a trying week and a half Services,
Taylor Sounds will be touring the That Good Night"
The members of the band will
of campaigning, the
M u l t i c u l t u r a l midwest and Florida during spring
have some free time while on tour.
campus has elected new
Cabinet and Student break.
leaders for the next
The Symphonic Band will Planned activities include visiting
Court will interview for
school year. Joe Foote
openings, and the concentrate their tour in Michigan, downtown Chicago, Churchill
Downs in Louisville, Ky. and an
has been chosen as next
executive secretary and Wisconsin, Indiana and Ohio.
year's student body
According to Dr. Albert instrument factory in Elkhart, InrL,
vice president for
president, emerging
Finance positions will Harrison, the band's director and Pearson said.
The Taylor Sounds, directed
ahead of Brent Peters Michael Hammond be open as well.
professor erf music, some of the
photo
by
Courtney
HoPman
by
Dr.
Jerry Giger, will be heading
and Scott Kregel.
Putting together a group's primary goals are ministry,
and
musical south to Florida, with stops in Ohio,
Congratulations are in order for solid cabinet lays the foundation fellowship
Georgia and Alabama on the way
Joe, and each candidate can be for a successful year for Taylor improvement.
According to Joy Pearson, band down, and two concerts in Indiana
proud of the campaign he ran. The Student Organization.
election process was fair, and all
If you are interested in being president, the band's program on the way back to Taylor.
According to Wendy Joye,
the candidates performed well.
involved in T.S.O., pick up an includes pieces from a variety of
Sounds
member, the group has set
The next few weeks are application form upstairs in the styles. Included are sacred
important to the student union. Please do this as soon as
government of next year. The possible, as Joe will begin
Executive Cabinet will assist Joe interviewing right after spring
in choosing next year's cabinet, break.
Case, Gerig Hall director and Mary
by Karen Van Prooyen
Rayburn, director of student
associate editor
ministries, will be serving in
As many students prepare to Anchorage, Ala.
They will be involved in a
go home for spring break,
approximately 36 Taylor students weekend youth retreat and will
will be embarking on one of three participate in a Sunday morning
missions trips sponsored by World worship service. They will also
Christian
Fellowship,
an have the opportunity to do other
organization under Taylor World service projects including work at a
food pantry and homeless shelter.
Outreach.
Nine students, led by Denise
Three groups will be serving in
Bakerink, director of housing, will
Alaska, Arizona or Guatemala.
Nine students along with Kim be at the Tohono O'Odham

by Mindy Leonard
Positions will be open for Student staff reporter

unity as a goal of the trip.
The Sounds' program will also
feature a variety of selections
including praise choruses, classical
pieces such as "Cantique" and
spirituals such as "Elijah Rock,"
Joye said.
Because of the amount of travel
time involved, the Sounds will only
have one scheduled free day tospend
at a waterpark near Clearwater, Fla.
Both tours have been
coordinated by Marsha Becker,
music department secretary, through
contacts made with students' home
churches and congregations which
have hosted the groups in previous
years.

Mission trips to span North America

MSO, students explore issues
by Sarah Winters
editor

photo by Drake LMngetot.

BASS SOLO ON WUBC-- Core band member sophomore Jon

Gabrielsen brings the crowd to its feet during Nostalgia Night.
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Recently wing/floor meetings
have had guests to discuss minority
issues on campus.
Members of the Minority
Student Organization (MSO) have
attended wing/floor meetings in
English and Gerig residence halls,
according to Juanita Curtis,
president of MSO.
The idea of visiting the halls
began when there were issues, such
as increased minority enrollment
and sensitivity toward minorities,
brought to the attention of Kim
Barnett-Johnson, minority recruiter.
She met with hall directors and
students to discuss their needs and
how those could be met where the
students are day to day, Curtis said.
The result has been MSO
members attending the meetings in
the two halls. "It is up to the hall
directors," she said about continuing
in die other halls.
Curtis attended a wing meeting
in English. It began with the
members introducing themselves,
telling the wing about their
backgrounds. Then the wing asked
them questions concerning general
issues on campus to specific
personal questions, she said.
In Gerig, the residents were
shown a film and then divided into

X'sandO's. "It was like in the Jim
Crow days," she said. Drinking
fountains woe segregated for one
group, for example, then the roles
were switched.
The feedback has been positive;
however,
some
people
misunderstood the purpose for MSO
being at the meetings, she said.
"It [attending wing/floor
meetings] is beneficial if there is
support from hall directors and
P.A.s."

Reservation in southern Arizona.
Their work projects entail
construction and painting. The
group will also be involved in three
home meetings and a hospital visit
Eighteen students, Brad
Pontius, director erf evangelism, and
Jane Oyler, Olson Hall director will
be working at the Christian
Academy of Guatemala in
Guatemala City doing various
construction projects.
They will also have the
opportunity to visit missions in
Guatemala and hear from
missionaries there.
"These trips are designed to
provide
opportunities
for
development in interpersonal
relationships, cross cultural
appreciation,
and
ministry
awareness," Pontius said.
"We hope people get to know
each other on the team and develop
interdependence," he said. "We also
want them to develop cultural
appreciation and have the
opportunity to do something they
feel is significant on a ministry
level."
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Quilters to be next
theatre production
by Sarah Winters, editor and
Lisa Randall, from the basic
reporting class

A stray of a pioneer woman
and her eight daughters combines
music, dance and drama in Taylor's
musical production of Quilters, 8:15
pjn., April 30 through May 2 and
May 6 through May 9, in the Little
Theatre.
The musical, under the
direction of Dr. Jessica Rousselow,
professor of communication arts,
"is about the key experiences in
women's lives, such as growing up,
marriage and raising a family.*'
The action depicts various
aspects, or "patches," of women on
the frontier including girlhood,
marriage, childbirth, spinsterhood.

twisters, fire, illness and death. Each
patch tells a particular story about
their lives.
The cast for Quilters includes
junior Kristin Wolgemuth as Sarah;
seniors Wendy Joye, DeAnn
Ludeker and Tracy Tobey,
sophomores Martha Smith, Nicole
Aschliman and Dawn Russo and
freshmen Sarah Neirman and Amy
Totode as the daughters.
Rousselow and senior Lisa
Curless are co-directing the
production, along with assistant
directors junior David Kenniv,
music, and sophomores Amy
Phillips and Jason Welch.
Accompanists will be seniors
Bonnie Houser, piano, and Holly
Gaff, percussion, and sophomore
Mark Hubbard, guitar.
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'Hoosler Hysteria' hits Taylor
by Charily Singleton
features editor

In pursuit
of the
unfamiliar
and the
unknown

Like any Indiana institution of
higher learning, Taylor University
would not be complete without its
own version of Hoosier Hysteria.
Taylor has not always been as
socially correct, however, as the
university was not a part of
intercollegiaie basketball until 1932.
According to Dr. William
Ringenberg, professor of history, in
his book Taylor University: The
First 125 Years, the board of trustees
endorsed a {dan on Oct. 28,1932, to
allow the school to participate in
mens' intercollegiate basketball,
baseball and track.
Ringenberg said the first coach
was Herschel Cornwell, who led the
first basketball team in their first
intercollegiate game on Nov. 4,1933
against Concordia College of Fat
Wayne. The team won that game
29-20, and finished the season 10-5.
The Taylor basketball team also
played teams from schools such as
Anderson, Huntington, Indiana
Central, Anderson High School,
Kokomo Junior College, Wheaton,

Valparaiso and the freshmen of Ball
State.
The team was named the
Trojans that year.
In the 1934 edition of the Gem,
an article about the new
intercollegiate athletics said the
results of adding this program were
threefold. The division in the
student body between two societies
known as Thalo and Philo,
competitors in intramural sports,
was eliminated; valuable contacts
were made with other educational
institutions; and the good training
of the members of the teams was
absorbed by the student body as a
whole.
The women did not become
part of the intercollegiate action
until 1947. During that year, the
women's team played two games
against Huntington College and
won both, according to an article in
that year's Gem .
In 1948, the women's team
played a full intercollegiate
schedule, finishing undefeated
against such teams as Indiana
Central, Franklin, Spring Arbor, and
Adrian.

Over 700 teens expected for Youth Conference
YOUth taPP01

campus," Burden said.
"The games will be different
continued from page 1 this year," Peterson said. The
Saturday afternoon games will have
Huntington, will perform on the an "old Grecian Olympic theme,"
night of April 24, according to with "Opening Ceremonies" on
Peterson.
Friday night
"The pressure now is planning
"There are some really talented
out in detail everything that will Tayk* students waking on music
and skits," Burden said. "It's going
to be better, I think, than a lot of
years."
Activities and sessions are
planned fa the sponsors also, with
0(1

_

TABS to

clean up
highway r

by Todd Lewinski
from the basic reporting class

ptoobyOnk»LMngnan

TAYLOR POUNDS (NOT SOUNDS)- Freshman Stephanie
Hamilton (left) and junior Janna Lautzenheiser don'tcry as they sing
"Big Girls Donl Cry" during Nostalgia Night.

Students raise $3,200 for Mozambique
by Jenny Tefft
from the basic reporting class

Over $3,200 was raised with
the help of 900 Taylor students in
last Wednesday's Skip-A-Meal.
The money from the event will be
sent to help emergency situations in
Mozambique, Africa through World
Vision,
said
Skip-A-Meal
coordinator Jennifer CriseQ.
Skip-A-Meal is a semester
event requiring each person who
signs up to miss a meal on the

designated day. Fa each meal
skipped on Wednesday, $3.45 was
sent to Mozambique, she said.
Crisell sent a letter to all
discipleship coordinators asking
them to get people on their wings to
participate.
"I participated in Skip-A-Meal
because it is an easy way fa the
whole campus to be involved in
doing something to prevent world
hunger," sophomore Camilla Swain
said.

The Taylor Association of
Business Students (TABS) has
adopted a section of Highway 22 in
Upland as part of a community
outreach project
The Indiana Department of
Transportation has sectioned off
parts of their highways and side
roads to be adopted by organizations
to clean those sections.
TABS has replied to this need,
as they have adopted a section of
Highway 22 between 1-69 and
Eighth Street The stretch is 23
miles, and TABS is now responsible
fa cleaning the area at least four
times per year.
"We hope to become more
involved with our community and
help give Upland a better image,"
said David Miller, chairman of die
project and TABS cabinet member.
The project is virtually cost free
and TABS will have a sign along
the newly adopted road.
Cleanup will begin in April

Rjjee*

-Hut

President Jay Kesler as their speaker.
"There will be a souvenir video
made of the weekend...20-25
minutes long with clips of the
weekend and background music to
remember the message," Burden
said.
"It's pressure knowing the kids
and sponsors are coming expecting
something good..and they should"
Peterson said
"We still need help with
housing and altar counselors,"
Peterson said.

$3.00 off any Large pizza
$2.00 off any Medium pizza

OR
$1.00 off any Small pizza

please present coupon
(not valid with any other discount)

702 E. Main

674-7774

J

Northside Lanes
Free Use Of Rental Shoes
With TUID
State Road 3 North
Hartford City, IN 47348
348-1672
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Trojans' season ends
by Jeff Raymond
sports information director
Taylor's 1992 basketball season
came to an end on Tuesday when
the Trojans fell 51-48 to
CumberlandCollege (Ky.) in the
first round of the NAIA Division I
Basketball Championships in
Kansas City.
Taylor completed its season with
a 29-5 record, the second best in
school history.
After taking a 4-0 lead early in
the game, the Trojans were plagued
by poor shooting for the remainder
of the game. A slam dunk by Benji
Frazier gave Cumberland a 6-5 lead
at the 14:42 mark of the first half
and Taylor would never lead again.
The Trojans hit only six of 18 shots
in the first half and trailed 26-22 at
halftime.
"We couldn't get our shots to
fall," Coach Paul Patterson said. "I
give Cumberland credit for playing
tough defense, but we just missed
some shots that we usually will
make."
The second half started with
consecutive three pointers by
sophomore Steve Mozingo and
junior Micah Newhouse to tie the
score at 28. From that point, neither
team scored for over four minutes
until Elnardo Givens and Frazier
each scored to give Cumberland a

four-point lead.
Taylor cut the lead to 37-36 with
6:53 remaining, but Cumberland
then went on a 64) ran to build the
maigin to 43-36. The Trojans could
get no closer than three points the
rest of the way as Cumberland hit
six of eight free throws in the closing
minutes.
Mozingo scored 15 points to lead
Taylor, followed by seniors Ty Piatt
and David Wayne with 12 and 10
points respectively. Wayne finishes
his career as the third all-time
leading scorer in Taylor history with
1,905 points.
Givens, a former University of
Cincinnati
player,
paced
Cumberland with 13 points. Frazier,
who started his career at Indiana
State University, followed with 12
points aid 10 rebounds.
This year marked the sixth time
in the last nine seasons that Taylor
has advanced to the NAIA National
Tournament During the past five
seasons the Trojans have compiled
an overall record of 142-32.
"At 29-5, it's been a great year for
us, better than I expected at the
beginning of the season," said
Patterson. "Some people take
playing in Kansas City for granted,
but we still consider it an honor to
come out here and play in the
national tournament."

TROJANS TRAVEL
HOME- Senior David

Wayne dribbles the ball
upcourt in the Trojan's
season-ending 51-48
loss to Cumberland
(Ky.) Wayne closed out
his career as Taylor's
third ail-time leading
scorerwith 1,905 points.
This was Taylor's sixth
time in the past nine
seasons to travel to the
NAIA
National
Tournament.
photo by Jim Qairlngor

Spring
sports
break for
Florida

THE ECHO SPORTS CONTEST
Congratulations!
Freshman Frank Hall is this week's winner of
The Echo Sew ContestHall received a $5 Ivanhoe's gift certificate for
his efforts by winning the tiebreaker after posting a
6-2 record (Hall was only 25 points off the acuta!
score). What enabled Hall to win the contest was
because he was the only contestant to pick Purdue over Indiana
(which seemed highly unlikely- but it happened).
The sports contest will be on vacation for a while (as will this
grateful editor), but hopefully will be able to resume after break.

by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

ARBY'S
ROAST BEEF
photo by Jim Qurtngor

Student

Special

$3.00
any sandwich, lg. fly and med. drink
with school I.D.
(offer good throughout school year)

1111 E. Main, Gas City

FIGHTING FOR THE BOARDS- Sophomore Mark Doerstler

battles underneath for a rebound during the Trojans' first-round
loss to Cumberland in Kansas City.

ERRN EHTRR INCOME
Earn $200-$500 weekly
mailing travel brochures.
For information send a stamped
addressed envelope to : ATW Travel,
P.O. Box 430780, South Miami, FL 33143

Along with what seems a large
majority of Taylor's campus,
Taylor's spring season athletes are
packing their bags and heading to
Florida for spring break.
But while most of the people
from Taylor will be working on
their tan at the beach, the athletic
teams will be honing their games in
preparation for the main part of
their season when they return.
Coach Bill Bauer's men's and
women's track teams, after
capturing Tuesday's Anderson CoEd Relays, will be training in
Melrose, Fla. through Friday.
The men's golf team, coached
by Joe Romine, are scheduled to
compete in the Hanover Invitational
tomorrow before heading to Florida
for a week of practice.
The men's baseball and
women's Softball teams, coached
by Larry Winterholter and Karen
Traut, will both compete in roundrobin tournament in Lake Wales,
Fla. Each team will play eight games
during the week.
Besides the tournament, the
baseball team (2-0) is scheduled to
play at Cumberland College (Tern.)
en route to Florida.

